
Sayyid Ammar al-Hakim: accepting Iraqi competencies candidates from
independent bodies is a step in the right direction

Head of the National Iraqi Alliance, Sayyid Ammar al-Hakim, described accepting Iraqi

competencies candidates from independent bodies a good step in the right direction, indicated

the importance that Iraqi competencies come forward, especially those who find themselves the

best in their field of expertise to manage independent bodies.

\r\n

this took place during his eminence visit to the Saint Klekur Church of Armenians and meeting

the President of the Armenian community in Iraq Avak Asadurian.

\r\n

His eminence pointed out that the challenges of 2017 are completely different from the

challenges of 2003 and the differences between the challenges must be taken seriously, stressed

the importance of modernization and moving away from the traditional classical stereotypes that

no longer meet the ambitions and aspirations of the Iraqi people. His eminence emphasized the

importance of seeing the interest of Iraqi nation, the projects that are in the interest of

everyone within the national framework, pointed out that the Al-Hikma National Movement when it

was founded, took into account these facts when establishing, particularly the society youth

character and roles required resulting from empowering women, stressed that the General

Authority of the Al-Hikma National Movement will seek to empower women and give roles to young

people.
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His eminence stressed that the diversity of Iraq is a source of wealth and various readings in

the interest of the country, indicated that the Armenians part of the basic component not to be

measured by their numbers, and their privileges are rights must be given to them, stressed the

importance of supporting their competencies in state sectors, in embassies and directors-

general, also stressed the provision of services and compensations to Iraqi citizens for they

faced a great deal of wars and internal problems.


